Introduction
============

Interactive navigation-guided surgeries are increasingly becoming versatile in ophthalmic plastic surgery.[@b1-opth-10-2383]--[@b5-opth-10-2383] Enhanced precision and safety, intraoperative positional and spatial orientation, and minimizing potential complications are the major benefits of stereotactic surgeries.[@b1-opth-10-2383]--[@b5-opth-10-2383] Preoperative conventional plaster models are popular in craniomaxillofacial surgeries for better planning of subsequent complex surgeries. In recent times the stereolithographic models and 3D printed models have also been used to simulate pathologies and to plan and practice before the actual surgery.[@b6-opth-10-2383]--[@b9-opth-10-2383] Virtual planning of surgeries is increasingly gaining foothold in maxillofacial and endoscopic skull base surgeries.[@b10-opth-10-2383]--[@b12-opth-10-2383] In this context, it is also important to use this technology for learning anatomicoradiological correlations in vitro and for training to perform subsequent intraoperative navigation with ease and confidence. The authors of the present study report their preliminary experiences with using navigation-enabled human skulls for determining the efficacy of optical versus electromagnetic mode and the influence of dynamic reference frame (DRF) positions on the accuracy of navigation.

Methodology
===========

Institutional Review Board approval of L.V. Prasad Eye Institute was obtained. As per Institutional guidelines patient consent was not needed. Computed tomography (CT) scans were performed on three cadaveric human skulls using the standard image-guidance acquisition protocols ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). The skulls were stabilized on the CT table and contiguous CT scans of 1 mm thickness were performed from the inferior aspect of the horizontal portion of alveolar processes up to the vertex. Thirty-five bony anatomical landmarks (7 major bony surfaces, 13 fissures and foramina, 8 suture lines, and 7 lacrimal landmarks) were identified for stereotactic navigation ([Table 1](#t1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="table"}). The navigation was performed using the image-guided StealthStation S7™ system (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) in the optical mode and electromagnetic mode using the AxiEM™ technology. Registration process for the skulls was completed using the trace ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). Apart from the routine navigation probes, a malleable neuronavigation shunt probe ([Figure 1C](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}) was used for assessing the fissures and foramina. 3D models of the navigation-enabled skulls were simultaneously used during radiological identification of the geometric landmarks. The four-panel window of the StealthStation S7 system was designed in a way to include CT scans in any two chosen planes along with the anatomical skull and 3D reconstruction of the skull, so that a single desired landmark could be displayed simultaneously in multiple ways to enhance learning. Accuracy of anatomical localization, help with radiological orientation in all the CT planes, and repeatability of localization were assessed by two consultants experienced with navigation techniques. The accuracy was defined as excellent when the two points exactly matched, good when the radiologic point deviated within 2 mm of that on the cadaver skull, acceptable when the radiologic point deviated between 3 and 5 mm of that on the cadaver skull, and poor when the radiologic point deviated more than 5 mm of that on the cadaver skull ([Table 1](#t1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="table"}). Landmark localization was repeated three times for each of the parameters. Comparisons were performed between the electromagnetic ([Figure 1D](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}) and optical modes ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}) in assessing radiological localization. The DRF in the electromagnetic mode was placed at different locations (vertex, frontoparietal suture, pterions, and mastoid) and its efficacy in radiological localization was studied ([Figures 1D](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"} and [2B--D](#f2-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis was performed using the Cohen's kappa agreements and values of 0.8--1 were determined to be a perfect agreement. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Anatomicoradiological correlations
----------------------------------

The geometric localization of all the identified anatomical landmarks could be achieved accurately. However, it was noted that in order of ease and accuracy, major bony surfaces could be easily and quickly localized ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}) followed by lacrimal landmarks, fissures, foramina, and sutures. This was reflected by the grading scores for each landmark as depicted in [Table 1](#t1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="table"}. Point localization of the lateral and medial ends of bony entrances like the nasolacrimal canal and optic canal could be meticulously studied. Precise positional information could be obtained in real time in canals, fissures, and grooves as the probe traverses from one anatomical end to another ([Figures 4A, B](#f4-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). Although the localization of sutures was exact, the radiological details in terms of morphology could not be appreciated and this could partly be explained by the postmortem changes in skull tissues following prolonged preservation ([Figure 6](#f6-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). The radiological orientation and anatomicoradiological correlations could be assessed in all cases by the consultants with accurate repeatability. The kappa agreement value between the consultants for the predetermined anatomical points was 0.941 for optical and electromagnetic modes. The four-panel window of the StealthStation S7 system incorporating the anatomical skull navigation, CT scans, and 3D reconstruction facilitated learning from all the perspectives for a desired landmark ([Figures 3](#f3-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}[](#f4-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}[](#f5-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#f6-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}).

Optical versus the electromagnetic mode
---------------------------------------

There was no difference in anatomical localization between the optical and electromagnetic modes (*P*\<0.001). However, the fissures and foramina could be easily located using the neuronavigation shunt probe as compared with the regular navigation probes and this was facilitated by its slender design and malleability ([Figure 1C](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). The electromagnetic mode using the AxiEM technology was found to be easier to set up because it does not need securing any separate head frame ([Figure 1D](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}) unlike in the optical mode ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}).

Positional variations of DRF
----------------------------

Precision for radiological identification did not vary with variations in the positions of the DRF ([Figures 1D](#f1-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"} and [2B--D](#f2-opth-10-2383){ref-type="fig"}). However, it was found that the registration process becomes more relevant when the DRF is placed on the mastoid bone. This essentially means that as the DRF moves away from the periorbital region, the registration process should be meticulous with as few as possible "in-air points" or areas of registration discontinuity.

Discussion
==========

The current study reports the techniques of developing navigation-enabled human skulls and utilizing them as models for learning accurate anatomicoradiological localization of orbital and periorbital bony landmarks. In vitro learning using such models would help surgeons to orient themselves radiologically and use intraoperative navigation with ease during orbital surgeries. This study also concluded that there is no significant difference with use of either optical or electromagnetic modes and the position of DRF does not influence the accuracy of navigation.

3D models and stereolithography have been shown to provide an opportunity to the surgeon to practice and navigate the desired anatomy of a patient before the actual surgery. Ritacco et al[@b10-opth-10-2383] proposed a validation method to compare virtual planned trajectory with the real executed course and found that the surgical models enhance the safety and accuracy of surgeons while performing on patients. Novelli et al[@b12-opth-10-2383] showed encouraging results in their series of 11 patients of combined orbital wall and zygoma injuries. They proposed integration of surgical navigation with stereolithographic models to tailor the reconstruction to individual patients. They showed that it was possible to reconstruct volume of the fractured orbit to that of a healthy orbit with good clinical outcomes. Dallan et al[@b13-opth-10-2383] performed quantification of surgical freedom on cadaver heads using the magnetic navigation control system. They found that surgical freedom for any given point is a good tool for comparing different surgical approaches and navigation models can help in deciphering this.

The current in vitro study has significant surgical relevance apart from anatomical learning. Practice with navigation-enabled skulls can enhance the surgeons' adaptability to assess precisely their geometric locations intraoperatively and would also help them to take into account the adjacent crucial radiological landmarks during surgeries. The present study showed that the malleable neuronavigation shunt probe was more useful for assessing the localization of foramina and hence has a potential application while navigating narrow orbital confines during surgeries. The current study did not show any difference in accuracy with either electromagnetic or optical navigation modality; however, it may not be possible to entirely extrapolate this finding to live orbital surgeries and the choice of navigation can still be debated.[@b5-opth-10-2383],[@b8-opth-10-2383],[@b10-opth-10-2383] As optical mode has a problem with "line of sight" interference, this can be a potential limiting factor while operating with assistance in the periorbital area. In this context, using the AxiEM electromagnetic mode is perhaps less cumbersome because it eliminates the need for securing a headband in the perioperative area. The current study also answered a crucial question with regard to the placement of DRF. There was no difference in accurate localization of anatomical landmarks, irrespective of the location of DRF. However, it is very important to achieve a very good registration with minimal "in-air" points when the DRF is at the mastoid. This finding essentially means that the DRF can be placed at a convenient location where it does not interfere with the surgical field and hence can keep the surgeon free from intraoperative navigation disruptions.

The navigation-enabled skull models along with their CT acquisition data can be transported to any desired location where other navigation machines are available and can be used to train people at multiple locations. Subsequently, it would be useful to study the differences and compare between a simulation system and the real operative scenarios and also the learning curves between surgeons with different levels of experience. The limitations of this study include failure to account for racial variations in anatomy and problems with acquiring desired density images in bony windows secondary to postmortem skeletal changes over a period of time.

In conclusion, navigation-enabled skull models can be very useful teaching tools for achieving the accurate radiological orientation of orbital and periorbital structures. Such in vitro learning could facilitate subsequent surgical planning and intraoperative navigation in ophthalmic plastic surgeries.
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![Techniques in navigation enabling of human cadaveric skulls.\
**Notes:** External photograph showing computed tomography acquisition of the skulls as per standard navigation protocols (**A**). Navigation registration of the skull with the trace method (**B**). Neuronavigation-enabled shunt probe (**C**). Skull model with dynamic reference frame at the vertex (**D**).](opth-10-2383Fig1){#f1-opth-10-2383}

![Techniques in navigation enabling of human cadaveric skulls.\
**Notes:** External photographs of the skulls showing the optically enabled model with head frame (**A**) and various positions of the dynamic reference frame at superior frontoparietal suture (**B**), pterions (**C**), and mastoid (**D**).](opth-10-2383Fig2){#f2-opth-10-2383}

![Four-window active navigation image showing the localization of the greater wing of the sphenoid.\
**Notes:** Note the computed tomography images (**A**, **C**), the anatomical skull model (**B**), and the 3D reconstruction of the same cadaveric skull (**D**).\
**Abbreviations:** L, left; R, right; DRF, dynamic reference frame.](opth-10-2383Fig3){#f3-opth-10-2383}

###### 

Active navigation of the orbital fissures.

**Notes:** Four-window active navigation image showing localization of the inferior end of superior orbital fissure (**A**) and anterior end of inferior orbital fissure (**B**).

**Abbreviations:** L, left; R, right; DRF, dynamic reference frame.

![](opth-10-2383Fig4)

![](opth-10-2383Fig4a)

![Active navigation of the optic canal.\
**Note:** Four-window active navigation image showing the probe tracking within the optic canal.\
**Abbreviations:** L, left; R, right; DRF, dynamic reference frame.](opth-10-2383Fig5){#f5-opth-10-2383}

![Active navigation of the sutures.\
**Note:** Four-window active navigation image showing localization of the frontozygomatic suture.\
**Abbreviations:** L, left; R, right; DRF, dynamic reference frame.](opth-10-2383Fig6){#f6-opth-10-2383}

###### 

Navigation-enabled skull models -- periocular anatomical landmarks

  Accuracy grading                                                        CON1           CON2
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  **I. Major bony surfaces (gross radiological localization of bones)**                  
  1\. Orbital plate of frontal bone                                       E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  2\. Orbital plate of ethmoid bone                                       E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  3\. Orbital plate of maxillary bone                                     E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  4\. Orbital plate of zygomatic bone                                     E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  5\. Greater wing of the sphenoid                                        E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  6\. Lesser wing of the sphenoid                                         G^OP^, G^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  7\. Lacrimal bone                                                       E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  **II. Fissures and foramina**                                                          
  1\. Infraorbital foramen                                                E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  2\. Supraorbital foramen                                                E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  3\. Anterior end of infraorbital groove                                 G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  4\. Posterior end of infraorbital groove                                G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  5\. Anterior end of inferior orbital fissure                            G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  6\. Posterior end of inferior orbital fissure                           G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  7\. Inferior end of superior orbital fissure                            E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  8\. Superior end of superior orbital fissure                            E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  9\. Optic foramen -- medial and lateral end                             E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  10\. Optic canal                                                        E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  11\. Posterior ethmoidal foramen                                        G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  12\. Accessory anterior ethmoidal foramen (if present)                  G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  13\. Anterior ethmoidal foramen                                         E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  **III. Suture lines**                                                                  
  1\. Nasofrontal suture                                                  G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  2\. Frontomaxillary suture                                              G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  3\. Zygomaticomaxillary suture                                          G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  4\. Frontozygomatic suture                                              E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  5\. Sphenofrontal suture                                                G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  6\. Lacrimomaxillary suture                                             G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  7\. Lacrimoethmoid suture                                               G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  8\. Sutura notha                                                        G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  **IV. Major lacrimal landmarks**                                                       
  1\. Anterior lacrimal crest                                             E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  2\. Posterior lacrimal crest                                            E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  3\. Upper end of lacrimal fossa                                         E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  4\. Mid lacrimal fossa                                                  E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  5\. Lower lacrimal fossa                                                E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^
  6\. Bony nasolacrimal duct entrance -- anterior and posterior ends      G^OP^, G^EM^   G^OP^, G^EM^
  7\. Transnasal identification of the bony lacrimal fossa                E^OP^, E^EM^   E^OP^, E^EM^

**Abbreviations:** E, excellent; EM, electromagnetic mode; G, good; OP, optical mode; CON, consultant.
